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Sixty-nine Simmenthalerheifers with an averagemassof
188 kg were fed either E. curvula hay or grasssilageor hay
and silage together. Hay was made from an E. curvula
sward cut in the early to late piping stage.Nitrogenous
fertilizerswere appliedat the rate of I 12 kg N/ha in spring
and 84 kg N/ha after eachcutting. P and K fertilizerswere
appliedat the rate of 45 kg P/ha and 100 kg K/ha. Grass
silagewas madefrom the sameswardusedfor hay when one
of the following conditions prevailed:Firstly, when the
grasshad beencut for hay,but inclementweatherprevented
the grassfrom being baled.Secondly,when unfavourable
conditionspreventedthe grassfrom beingcut at the correct
The grasswas
stagefor hay-making (107' earerrrmergence).
picked-upand choppedwith a forageharvesterand ensiled
bunker.The chop length was setat 6
into an above-ground
were added and the bunkerswere
cms. No preservatives
sealedwith plasticsheeting.

E. curvula hay is by far the most commonly fed hay in
beef enterprisesin the mixed and sourveldareasof South
Africa. One of the basic requirementsfor optimum production of the grassis a minimum rainfall of 600 mm
per annum. However. the rainfall which is so essential
for growth is also responsiblefor a considerableamount
of hay being reducedto expensivebedding each year.
It is estimatedthat in Natal alone. 50 000 tonnes of
hay are spoiled by unfavourableweather conditions
annually.If it were feasibleto ensilethe grasswhen unfavourable conditions prevented hay-making, new
growth for the subsequenthay-cut would not be
impeded and the farmer could, to a large extent,
make up the shortfall in conservedforage that would
result from the loss of a hay-cut. The objective
of this experiment was to establish the feasibility
of such a procedure.
Table I

Feed regimes,lbed intakes and mosschangesof animals

E. Curvula hay
Grasssilage
Lick A
Lick B
Initial mass
Final mass
Masschange
A D G ( 1 0 7d a y O
Total DM intake
DM/day (actual)
D M/day( m inim um )+
DM/kg live massgain

Tr.1
n=72

Tr.2
n=13

Tr. 3
n=I3

ad lib
nil
ad lib
nil
185.73
2l | ,12
+ 2 5 ,3 9 4
0,24
394,27
3,68
3,50,
15.52D

ad lib
nil
nil
ad lib
198,95
229,02
+ 30.74
0,28
4 1 9 ,8 2
3,92
3,50
13,964

2ke
ad lib
ad ltb
nil
183,49
t94,48
+ 10,99b
0,10
347,43
3,24
3,50
31,64c

T r .4
n=13

Tr. 5
n=14

Tr.6
n=l 3

2ke

nil
ad lib
ad lib
nil
186,23
178,77
- 7,46c
- 0,07
264,23
2,47
3,50

nil
ad lib
nil
ad ltb
186,41
177,83
- 9,58c
- 0,09
272, 68
? {s
3,50

ad lib
nil
ad lib
187,27

r92.3r
+ 4,04b
0,05
254,45
2,37
3,50
50,49d

Figureswithin rows havingdifferent superscrips
differ significantlyP (0,01
+ Minimum dry matter intake for 200 kg heifer to maintainmass(NRC, 1976).
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Table 3

The perforrnanceof young beef cattle is largelydependent
upon dry matterintake(Jackson& Forbes,l97o;Wilkins,
Hutchinson,Wilson & Harris, l97l). However,voluntary
dry matter intakes on diets consistingof silageonly are
often low (Hanis & Raymond, 1963; Forbes& Irwin,
1968).ln this experiment,heifersin 4 of the 6 treatments
failed to achievethe minimum dry matter intake suggested by NRC (1976) for a 200 kg heifer to maintainmass.
the heifersin Tr. I and Tr. 2 gained25,39kg
Nevertheless,
duringthe 107 day feedperiod,
and 30,07 kg respectively,
on a dry matter intake only marginallyabovethat recommended by NRC. This mass gain was significantly
(p < 0,01) better than the massgainsachievedby the
heifersin the other 4 treatments.The heifersoffered only
silagerecordedvery poor dry matter intakes and consequently lost massat the rate of 0,07 kg and 0,09 kg per
When the grasssilage
day in Tr. 5 and Tr. 6 respectively.
was supplementedwith hay (Tr. 3 and Tr. 4) massgains
were significantly(P < 0,01) better than the massgains
of the heifersofferedonly silage(Tr. 5 & Tr.6;Table 1).
Although the differencein massgain betweenthe heifers
t e h e i fersi n Tr.3
in T r . 3 and T r . 4 w a sn o t s i g n i fi c a nth
(kg
DM/kg
five
mass gain) of
with a feed conversion
(P
efficient than
<
more
0,01)
31,64 were significantly
(50,49).
in
2 (hay plus
heifers
Tr.
The
the heifersin Tr. 4
(0,01)
(P
more effiLick B; Table l) were significantly
in Tr. I
the
than
heifers
cient in terms of feed conversion

Compositionof the lick supplementsfed to the heifers
in the experiment

Lick A

Maizemeal
U rea
Molasses
meal
Salt
Dicalciumphosphate

Grasssilage

%

50
50

24
l5
l0
3l
3l

It is apparentfrom these results that whilst the animals
could not be maintained on the grasssilage only, the
addition of hay to the ration resulted in a significant
(P < 0,01) increasein massgain over the heifersfed silage
only. It appearsfeasibletherefore,that the grasscould be
ensiled when conditions inhibit hay-makingand fed together with hay to beef animalswith low nutritional
requirements.

Nutrient composition of the E. carvula hay and grass
silagefed in the expeiment (hesented on o 100% dry
matter (DM) basis)

%

%

(hay plus Lick A; Table l). Since the degreeof NPN
utilization is dependentupon energy intake (Virtanen,
1966; Egan, 1974) the higher energy value of the hay
(Table 2) resultedin better utilization of the NPN in the
urea supplementthan was the case with the silage-fed
animals.It is likely that hydrolysisof the urea by urease
activity, coupled with the deaminationof the easily degradableprotein in the silage(Table 3), resultedin the
production of ammonia at a rate faster than the microorganismscould utilize it for protein synthesis(McDonald,
Edwards& Greenhalgh,1973).

Table 2

E. curvula hay

Lick B

ol
/o

Acknowledgement
Crudeprotein
True protein
NP N as I of t ot a l N
Crudefibre
energy(ME)
Metabolisable
(M J /k g D M )

10,89
8 , 75
19,68
30.06
8.80

10,27
5,97
42,80
34,09
8.3s
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